
New Scout Checklist 
 
Thank you for joining Troop 650! To help your transition to Boys Scouts and answer questions you 
may have, we have put together a parent packet for you. For your Arrow of Light ceremony, we 
will loan a Troop 650 neckerchief and Boy Scout slide that will be returned to your scout once we 
have received your application and dues.  Along with these items, your scout will receive: Boy 
Scout Book, Troop 650 T-shirt, Epaulets, Troop 650 number patch and patrol patch. 
 

Complete, Sign and Return: *Bring these along with dues payment to your first 

meeting. 
 

1. BSA Scout Application * 
2. BSA Adult Application * 
3. BSA Medical Form Parts A, B1 & B2 * and a copy of both sides of your medical insurance 

card. Part C is only necessary for summer camp and/or High Adventures. 
4. Resource & Merit Badge Survey * 
5. Scout Demographics form * 
6. Parent Demographics form * 
7. Troop 650 Vehicle information form 
8. Over the Counter OTC form 
9. Picture Release Consent  
10. Troop 650 Guidelines Acknowledgement  

 

Read and Reference, visit https://troop650.com/parents to review**, necessary. 

 

1. Committee Chair Welcome Letter 
2. Dues Guidelines 
3. Communications Methods** 
4. New Scout Packet 
5. RSVP Policy** 
6. Code of Conduct** 
7. Electronics Contract** 
8. New Scout Checklist (this form) 

 

Get Connected: 
 
Communications: Download the BAND app. We will send you and your scout an invite to our 
page. Once you have accepted, please familiarize yourself with the calendar and information we 
provide there. 
 
We have a website; www.troop650.com. Here you can find needed forms and learn more about 
our troop! 
 
Email: Anytime you have questions please feel free to email us at: wearetroop650@gmail.com. 
The Key 3 (Scoutmaster, Charter Organization Representative and Committee Chair) have access 
to this email address and will answer accordingly. 
 
Permission Click: All our permission slips are online! We will post a link in Band when one is 
needed and you simply click the link, fill out the form and you are all set! No sign in required. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f6be08897bf6d00f86c6602/t/65404a0ff48ff173e5b89db1/1698712079636/1+BSA-Youth-Application-524-406-2020.01.15-fillable-FORM.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f6be08897bf6d00f86c6602/t/65404a32cac23d44451747b0/1698712117602/BSA+Adult+App+Fillable+2023.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f6be08897bf6d00f86c6602/t/654049c818e85d01d54b151b/1698712008741/1+BSA+Medical+AB1B2C+Fillable.pdf
https://permission.click/4KJJ1/us
https://permission.click/4KJJ1/us
https://permission.click/5BZWX/int
https://permission.click/xpb8j/int
https://permission.click/XpgD9/us
https://troop650.com/parents
http://www.troop650.com/
mailto:wearetroop650@gmail.com

